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f ROUND THE TOWN ]
WANTED—A SMART BOY

A good opportunity is being offered 
by The Advocate to any smart boy, 
about 14 years of age, to learn a good

BATHURST ITEMS

If you want a good quick lunch, go 
to Allan Russell’s Restaurant. 36-0

First Snow
A storm, accompanied by a flurry 

of snow passed over town on Satur
day night.

New Premises
Mr. E. J. Morris expects to be mov

ed into his new store in t|je O’Brien 
building by the end of the week.

Manly Boys
Xo de°ds of violence were perform

ed Hallowe'en night, which speaks 
well of the manliness of our young 
boys.

Low Tide
There was a very low tide Satur

day. the lowest it has been for some 
time. The Miramiclit had hard work 
making a turn at Nelson, owing to 
the bar being bare.

Bathurst, X. p, November 4.—Mrs. 
jJ. B. H. Storer of Dalhousie, who 

trade. The boy who has ambition is with her little son lan. has been visit- 
Petty Thefts the boy who will work himself up in ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.

The party wjbo took the gauntlet the world but his ambition should not Bishop for the past month, returned
working glove* fcxmi the post office be wholly the earning of good pay at to her home during the week,
n Monday had better return them to ; hard labor. It is a mistake for any f Mf E p McKay Xia lager oi the

young boy to we.r out hi, life trying,^ of M„ntrejI. accompnjed bv ,l!s 
to do a man-, work because he can m„e dauEhters spent the week (.lld 
get a man-, pay. It i, much better jn Vanlpbell(on 

trade that will stand by

the owner, as the? are now known..

Died at Tabusintac
The «death of Antf*e M. Yanadestise j to learn 

occurred at her honje at Tabusintac him the year round and when in very
on Tuesday last, after a long illness, few months he can earn more pay at 
Decease* lady was 60 years of age. easier and cleaner work, and be bet-

Advertisements

to

WANTED
A girl for general hout 

family of two, must be 
plain cooking.

MRS. EMMA MacMI| 
Bex 216

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne returned 
during the week from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell of
and is stwived by owe sister and six ter off both socially and financially, Shediac, who were guests of Mrs 
brothers. than tie otherwise would be by work- Robert Armstrong have returned

9 at hard labor. This office wants.thoir home.
boy to learn the printing business. Mrs. John Ixirdon returned during 

New advertisements aw gradually and will push along any smart boy the week from a visit to relatives in
filling up the columns of The Advo- who will take up the work. .Better Douglastown.
cate, and those who temporarily ceas- wages can be commanded in a few | ^Irs. Herbert Ramsay who was call
ed advertising in this paper we are years than a boy could ever hope to ed here, on account of the death of

back, get by day’s labor. Call at the office her father, Mr. f^obe^t Armstrcjng.
has returned to her home in Portland. 

_ Maine.
Mr.

, REEFING Jackets, ulsters
FOR MEN AÏf) BOYS

Sheep Lined Corduroy and , Fancy Duck Coats
Mackinaw

—--------  A1
and Homespun Jumpers

JOHN FERGUSSON & SONS
Phone 10 jr

HI =IHI==------
Lounsbury Block

pleased to state are coming 
Moody & Co's julvt. will now he found and talk it over, 
on page 5.

Taken to Moncton
James Allison, the 17 year old so i 

of Mr. Henry Allison, of Wayerton. 
was brought to Newcastle yesterday 

to do ! ,norn'm6 on the Str. Dorothy X. and 
, then taken on the Accommodation to 

LAN the General Hospital in Moncton to 
lewca’stlerjk6 °Perate^ on f°r appendicitis.

45-0 i
Call to a Minister

Leaves Chatham
Prof. Leeke-Roe who has been giv-

A meeting of the Presbyterian con- : 
gregation of Douglastown and Nelson !

THE ADVOCATE’S

New Advertisers Gradually Con
ing in and Subscription Lists 

Steadily Increasing

«
Andrew Forsyth of Sussex 

made a brief visit to town during the

STEADY GROWTH j Rev- R- g- Fulton. of Cha’ham. cc
cupied the pulpit in the Methodist I 

| Church on Sunday last, and his ap
propriate discource was full of per 
suasive power, and was much enjoy
ed by his hearers.

Mr. H. Melanson went to Xewcas'le 
during the week making a short stay 

j Mr. Richard Sutton, eldest son of 
a Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sutton, leftThe proof of the standing of

ing much satisfaction at St. Mary's. ^ ‘"rJ 7'7° * “er j'newspaper in a town is shown by the during"th” week for- Duluth, where
Chatham, as church organist, leaves to be he,d -’"a °f advertising It carries, and the he has a position awaiting him. His
to-dax for Perth Ambov. X. J.. where da>' <‘Jemn*' «">>■ »• - 30 amount of space taken up by the ,r|e„ds here wish him every success
he has accepted a simi.ar poshlou in ',b,ock' and at 'e,Rv°n "" Tuesday merchant^ A glance through the The members of the Methodist
St. Peter's church. ? \OC'OC'1 T ™ W"l|paee8„of The Advocate “ i" ah°"' Church gave a very successful bean

______________ be he,d n«' Sunda>' at Douglastown our efforts are being appreciated in supper on Hallowe'en, in the Masonic

New Advertisement
in the evening and at Nelson in the 
aftemon.

We are pleased to call the atten
tion of our readers and all horsemen 
to the advertisement of G. M. Lake, 
on page four of this paper. Mr. Lake
has opened up a harness business . -, ....... ....... , .. , , . and Mrs. William Whltty. of Millbank
here, and those interested in this line
should read his adv\

Lose Infant Son
The death of Thomas R. aged one 

year and eight months, son of Mr.

took place Saturday after a few hours 
illness. The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon, interment being in St.

endeavoring to turn out 
weekly paper. 

Congratulatory remarks

Sent up for Trial Michael's ("emeterv. Chatham.
Joseph and James Collins and War- is thp spccmd clllld Mr 

ren Preston. wh6se preliminary

first-class Hall. The attendance was very good 
and a very fair amount was realized, 

are con- Miss Lyle Kennedv of St. John, has 
stantlv being made, and we assure Been visiting Mrs. Robert Armstrong 
our friends that they are appreciated slle wa9 called bere on account of 
It is certainly good encouragement and the dealh of her gra1)d.father, Mr 
we trust we will be able to live up Robert Armstrong 
u. wbat is expected of us. and more. A sale and goose .upper under the 

"e are pleased s<- our °,d »d auspices of the ladies of the S. H. 
vert,sers takmg up their space again, church will be given in the Masonic

Thls for we believe they recognize the hall on Wednesday afternoon and
and Mrs. benefits derived from their advls. in evening, the twelfth

Royal Uinolia Talbum Powder
“The Ideal” Toilet and N

" Price b

“The Hexail Stores”

ry Powder

'5 Cents Per Tin

PICKISON 8c TROY
Druggists and Opticians

NEWCASTLE M1LLERTON

ren Preston, whose preliminary ex- Whi.,y have been called upon to part "•!* paper. Our subscribers will be ci, nt" mmmittLes''have' Keen L!'! 
am,nation Into with inside of tiiree months and ( hUick . notice and as it w,i he „ to
ing of a train a
been going on here during the past 
two weeks, have been sent up for 
trial, and their case will come up at 
the County Court to be held here on 
November 18th.

Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin
Thp funeral of the late Mrs. Mar- operations, lie says 

ea-et MoLauehlin. who died in Black- late, but they have good crops and a 
ville on the 2fith ult.. in her 96th year, fine season, and ties’ of all. money is 
was held ii Blackville R. C. Church corning tip. The finding of oil a 
Friday morning. Rev. S. J. Crumbey short distance from the city has 
conducting the services. Decpased brought <>n a lot of excitement, and 
had been ill cnlv about a week. She i,P says it is interesting to *s»e from 
was a Miss McCormick, a native of one to two hundred people lined up 
Blackville. The folowing children jn front of the land office to file 
survive to mourn the loss of a much claims.
respected Christian mother: Michael .. ________

and they
VP the sympathy of the community |an inducement for new subscribers mems alld a succ,ssflll affair ,s Io(jk 

in their bereavement. jto have their names cn our lists, it e(j forward to
------------------------xviil also have a tendency to increate The funeral of Bella, the tw-ntv

Doing Well in We.t the adver-iser s business. year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
James II Falconer, who went west -V* contracts for outside advertis James Degrace took place on Str,da.

a si,or, time ago. writes this paper inR ar*- gradually being taken out. and afternoon a, three o'clock The
that he is doing well in Calgary 88 "lev invariably ask for the be-t flmeral service which was held at th-

Hving. Building ««’»*■ »- ""-"d like to s-atc that church of the Sacred Hear, was con
have been dull of,lf »iere a"' ^n>' local - mer dllrlPd b>. Rpv , wile,en The pall

up hearers were Frank Harrington 
Aloysius O'Dc nn«-l. Napoleon Dcucet

Picture M^uidings
TWO SIZES J TWO STYLES

One is finished in White Enaj iel, the other in Golden
Oak, Nicely Varnished. L

’j -----------1—J-
All in 12 foot lengths.

THE STOTHART MEFJC:ANTILE CO., LTD.
Phone 45 » Newcastle, N. B

where he is now
if

ichants who are intending taking 
space, it would be well for them t« 
select positions now while the 
Christmas season approaches, rather 
than leave it off until the best posi
tions are taken up.

and John. Blackville. Thomas in 
Minnesota. Mrs. Charles Hawes with 
whom she lived. Blackville. Bridget 
(Mrs. Scott), and another daughter, 
both married and living in the States. 
The funeral was largely attended. .

Got His Leo Jammed
Jack \Y<),o(!s. while at work a* *he 

bridge, met with an accident, which 
mi: lit have proved more serious had 

assistance arrived when it did. 
He was paying out a rope to the tug

------------------------ when liis left leg got caught somehow
Improvements on I. C. R. in the coil which was getting smaller

The Ï. ( R. is at present cons’ruct- giving it a tight jam be’een the knee 
ing five new bridges and culverts on and ankle. Ned Crocker, who was 
the Canada-Eastern branch of the In working near, saw his predicament 
tercolonial. The new bridges are at and got him clear, or his i ijur'es 
Covered Bridge. Pen iiac. Nelson’s would have resulted not only in a 
Hollow, and at Keenan s p id Mer- broken leg hut lie would have been 
sereau's. the two latter being near uherwise injured. He will be laid 
Blackville. The works at Penmac. Up for a few days in consequence.

Took Paralytic Stroke
Mrs. James Fogan. widow of the 

late James Fogan. took a paralytic 
stroke on Monday morning, and her 
conditi< n is considered as very 
serious. Mrs. Fogan is about 75 
years of age. and is living wi h her 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Forrest. Her 
daughters have been sent for and are 
expected home soon.

Orange Churcîi Service
An Ora ige Church Service to mark 

the passing of the anniversary of 
St. Fawkes' Ikiy, Nov. 5th, will be 
held in St. John's Church, next Sun
il a y afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. It is 
expected that besides the local lodge 
there will be a number atte id from 

'the neighboring lodges, of Newcastle, 
j Douglastown and Ixiggieville.—Com
mercial.

Brian Mullins, A delard Leva le and j 
George Dcucet. Much sympathy v | 
extended to ’he bereaved parents, tr I 
whom her death came as a gr*-a- ! 
shock.

Mrs. Richard of Buctcuche ha - 
been making a visit tu Mrs. JUn P ' 
Loger.

Congratuations to Mr. Arhur .1 
Meahan and Mrs. Meahan c n t!ie ar
rival <«f a bouncing baby hoy af t|teir ! 
heme.

Miss Loretta Mullins of the Gram 1 
mar School teaching staff is one c.f j 
the Strathcona prize w inne-« for j 
Physical Training Inspectoral dis ! 
trict No. 2.

Rev. F. A. Wightmr.n >v n* to Char j 
ham for Su dav. having exchanged j 
pulpits with Rev. R. O. Fulton in Hiej 
interest of Methodist Missionary 
work.

Everybody Loves flusic
It • 2S N.Vt;; 1111 Î • •.rlllliv.lTr ..111-'- 1 |:.!i lit it In lire a Ill'll- fur gl int

LitiTaitim*. it <l-llx 1 ih<* li-.iiu- with a ii ariiii ibiiiTv « f wtiiiviiM •lit. laying at y«»«r «!•» u*
tV]i* ii imiiiimni. •«-t Mit» v.iiiivii.i: tili’tii-i' « il:.- JLrli{*> In -; t-t>111j>«r-;T< at y *nr -«• rvi<*<* any
11V •ii:« nt iit v. u r tin- —i: i ■

In tin* iIn; j • •rit v . ■:* lit-ill* < < ;, 1 v • 1 l\V'i JIii«»v tin- idea-nrr*. and1 real fuj**viufiit.

\V 11N ( »T ! X \- i;s l1< i A T K T11K

Human Touch Fflayer Piano
tl’at has taken the most worth\g1ead among all otitt-rs

Sole Agency for the Maacn & Risch, NorJ
Organs and PlaV

leimer, Steinways, and Kara Pianos 
:r Pianos.

THE LOUNSBURY /COMPANY, Ltd.
Some lîargaiits in u-e«l i*ianos ami < ’ritaiisi ( '«m«1 ( h’iîiinsf < 'nine ami see ns. ( ’ash or easy terms

Covered Bridge and Nelson Hollow
are real bridges, but the two at Kee- Special Services
nan’s and Mersereau's are merelv | 0n <5„n,,av eveni ig next. Nov. «éth 
culverts. The bridges are being built Rev. Dr. Cousins will commence a! “
bv ccitract. The rentra eta for the ..pe(.$;il s,.rieH , f a<lUre-ses which | w c. T. U.
Penniac and Covered Bridge «truc- should prove helpful t^ all nf ' Thp Women's Christian Temper
t ures have already been awarded, but tt,;s c< m muni tv. The first subject -H- i ance Cnion have elected the follow
the contract for the bridge at Xel- jf possible for one to live a Christian iing officers fcr the ensuing year:
son's Hollow lias still to be let. ],-rp ;n ;ho texvn et Ne .vc-^kle?" Op I President —Mm James Troy.

portunity will be given at each s°r-1 ' ice-Presidents Mrs. A. B. Leard
Died at St. John vice for questions to be sent to the ’

President
Vice-Presidents—Mrs.

Methodist; Mrs. L. R. Hetherinn'on 
The death took place at the private pP8#nr jn writing which will be an-11 nited Baptist; Mrs. E. A. McCurdy,

hospital. St. John, on Thursday even- soî>d on tj1P following Sunday even-1Pref,bvterlan; Mra- rhafl- Sargeant.
ing of David Moore, of Black River. ,ne Service to c< mnie^ce at 7 Anglican.
The deceased was one of the firm of o-ci0cjf Ajj aro mnst oordia’ly in vit-1 Recording Secretary—Mrs. B.
D. and S. Moore, lumberme n. Mr. j Gough.
Moore has been running their mill in _ __ __________ j Treasurer—Mrs. Henry Wyse.
Newcastle where he contracted , Painful Acc dent ! Corresponding Secretary — Mrs.
tvohoid fever. He was taken to St. i Early Thursdav morning of last | James Bundle.
John seven weeks ago. when pneu- week as Mrs. Wm. Harriman was | ------------------------
monia developed which folded fatally, walking along the 1. C. R. track in Glenn. M. P. P. for Indian Head

THREE DAY MISSION 
TO BE HELD HERE.

Tie Rev. Fr. Pacifique, Capuchin 
Missionary, Will Visit Mir- 

amichi.

The Sixteenth Center.ary of th, 
Constantinian Edict. known as the 
Edict of Milan, authorizing the Chris
tians to practice Christianity in pub 
lie. build churches, etc., is being 
solemnly commemorated throughout 
the Catholic world during the present 
year.

This solemn commemoration as
sumes, with other things, the form of 
a Jubilee which terminates on the 8thHe is survived by his wife and four company with Miss Annie Harriman. estimates his crop at 250,000 bushels

small children, mother and four sis- who was leaving on the Maritime. This is conceded to be the largest In- of December, of the present year. The
tern and four brothers. The sisters she had the misfortune to fall hi to dividual crop in Saskatchewan this Rev Ff pacjflque the well
are Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Gardiner's the ash pit near the watering tank. year. ! Capuchin Missionary, who.
Creek. Mrs. J. McGowan. Mrs. '’has. receiving painful bruises about the 
Finley, find Miss Ida Moore of St. head and face, rendering her uncon- ! 
John. The brothers are Stephen of seif us Miss Harriman at once 
Black River. Edwin of St. John a:id brought assistance and Wm. Dunn 
James and Austin of Black River. Mr. j drove her home in the Miramlchi ; 
Moore was well and favorably known,hack. Medical attendance was given 
on the Miramlchi. and his manv ac-1 and everything done for the injured | 
quaintancPR here will learn with re- !adv. We are pleased to state she is j 
gret of his death. j rapidly recovering.

CAST
l'or Injants
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MR Bought
'fiùcjùu

Ill to

&

PURE DRUGS
lilial lu liaslc-ning I fit1 rvftim of health to those 
ill. We keep our stock of DKIIGS FltKKH, so 

nir doctor’s prescription may lie filled properly. 
Iso keep on hand all the reliable proprietary rem- 
»nd lnetlieinvs, and the finest TOILET NKCKSS-

also carry the Finest line of STATIONERY 
n. Make this store vonr headtjuarters.

MORRIS’ PHARMACY, E. J. Morris, Prop.

koown 
a few

; years ago. gave a very successful 
mission in some of the parishes on 
the Miramlchi. will on special invita- 
ton reach Nelson by the Martime ex
press on Monday. Nov. 10th and will 

, immediately after the celebration of 
the Mass in St. Patrick's Church at j 
Nelson, preach a sermon suitable to I 
the occasion and will preach twic-* a 
day until Thursday inclusively. On 
Thursday afternoon he goes to Doug- j 

, lastown for the purpose of giving aj 
| similar mission in St. Samuel's | 
| Church there, concluding on Sunday 
j morning at the half past eight Mass. | 
j whence he will proceed to Newcastle, 
i preaching at the last Mass at St. 
Mary’s Church. He will then continue 

! until Wednesday morning inclusively, 
preaching in the morning and at j 
night. Announcements to this effect j 

; have already been made in these 
churches, and particulars as regards 
to hours, etc., will be given in due |

Fur and Fur Lined
For both Men and Women, is exceptionally well selected, lari

0À

oats
e and varied

FOR LADIES
Mink Marmot Coats

50 inches 1< ng.

Rat Lined Coals
50 inches long, with Sable Collar 
and lapels.

Hampster Lined Coats
50 inch. Sable collar and lapels. 
Shells, brown, blue or black.

Saskatchewan Coats
50 and 54 inches long, Mink Mar
mot collar and lapels.

Racoon, Dog Skin, and Caracule 
Jackets, etc., etc.

FOI
Racoon Coati

in all sizes
Bear Skin Co.
Fur Collar G

with Saskatf 
man Otter Jdlars.

Cloth Coats
Marmot line 
collars.

Men’s Working Coats
with Sheep

A large line

THE PRICES AND TERMS ARE MADE TO SUIT

M1RAM1CH1 FARM IMPLEMENT C?

MEN

ts
its
lewan lining and Ger-

and w ith Astrachan

in linings, etc.
>f Heavy Horse

Rugs alw lys in stock.
YOU

LIMITED.

UNLOADING TO-DAY
1 CARLOAD ONTARIO/SPY & BALDWIN APPLES

The case of the Thompson lad ; a*'- j 
cused of two robberies in Camnbpl1 
ton was disposed of in short order bv 
Judee McLatchey who sentenced the ; 
brothers to Jour years in the Boys’ \ 
Industrial Home at S*. John.

Cape Cod Cranberries 
Salt Herring 
Finnan Haddie 
Robinson’s Celebrated Bread/

Hopkins’ Sausages 
Salt Salmon 
Kipper Herring
Rankine’s Sultana and Citron Cake

GROCERIES
GEORGE STABLES

PHONE 8 PROVISIONS

D+0C


